
MINISTRY REPRESENTATIVE INFORMATION 

Thank you for your interest in representing your ministry at Harvest Rally. Below you will find 
the information you need to prepare for a successful day. 

General 
We ask that any ministry interested in coming agree with our doctrinal beliefs. 
The cost to represent ministry at the rally is $200. Please register here as soon as possible. 
Registration provides your ministry with an 8’ table under one of the Colleges and Camps 
tents, the chance to offer giveaways, and your college logo featured on the Harvest Rally 
website and elsewhere. 

Locations 
Event Address 
Buckeye Teen Harvest Rally 
998 Beal Road, Mansfield, OH 44905 

Host Church Address 
Mansfield Baptist Temple 
752 Stewart Road N, Mansfield, OH 44905 

Preparation 
Lunch and a light breakfast will be provided by the rally. 
Please have your table set up by 8:30 the morning of the rally. 
Promotional materials can be mailed to the church address, but please notify the office at 
419-589-5413 and allow for adequate shipping time. Any boxes will be brought to the field 
for you. Please do not ship to the event address. 

Nearby Hotels 
TownePlace Suites by Marriott 
1125 Guest Ct, Mansfield, OH 44906 
11 minutes from the rally 

Hampton Inn and Suites 
2220 S Main St, Mansfield, OH 44907 
14 minutes from the rally 

https://mbt.org/our-beliefs
https://ohioteenharvestrally.org/ccsignup/
https://goo.gl/maps/WBkkpPTYYBoQ2u5T7
https://goo.gl/maps/YMr3p5ZHf5cvV5iy6
tel:419-589-5413
https://goo.gl/maps/d6iMySLrpGqfe92E8
https://goo.gl/maps/ECnvGsYszs2F7T6d6


Dress Code 
Since the rally is outdoors, nice casual is standard. You are welcome to wear a tie if you would 
like, but sometimes representatives get involved in the activities. 

Miscellaneous 
The college and camps tables are under the small tents closest to the main tent. You are 
allowed to drive to the tables before 8:30, but for safety reasons do not drive on the field 
when people are present. 
You may set up or leave materials at the field the night before, although there is no security 
overnight. 
If your ministry is doing giveaways, our emcee (CoBeAc staff) will collect the item(s) and 
name(s) of the winner before the final service at 4:00pm. 
You are given an 8’ table to display your ministry’s material, but there is adequate room for 
other banners or displays, provided they are not wider than 10’. Prior approval is required for 
larger displays. Please give us advance notice if you would need something other than an 8’ 
table. 

Questions 
If you have needs or questions, please feel free to send an email.

mailto:brandonbrater@gmail.com?subject=Ministry%20Rep%20Question

